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Dry Cleaners
Post Prices; 
New Regulation

Customers of the 3,600 rcta 
dry cleaning and pressing shop 
In Southern California todaj 
are able to easily ascertain th 
shop's ceiling prices for th 
more important dry cleaning anc 
pressing services. 

Posters provided through lo 
cal OPA boards for listing price, 
of 12 main specified services 
were distributed in advance o 
the Jan. 15 deadline time se 
for their placing on the walls o 
the establishments. 

A survey of dry cleaning anc 
pressing shops has been startec

Wilson Page's
Group Has 

, Good Record
1 Staff Sergeant Wilson R. Pag 
' Torrance, currently stationed a 
' a Twelfth Air Force B-25 bomt 

er base on Corsica, is an admin 
istratlve clerk in the "most eff 
cient" medium bombardmcn 
group in thc Mediterranean then 
ter. During the past thre 
mirths, his unit has set th 

| bombing efficiency record pf 8 
percent, referring to the pel 
centage of bombs carried by th 
Mitchells to the target and ac 
tually dropped over the targe 
area

A Lecture
on

Christian Science
Entitled

Christian Science: Its Theor 

nnd Practice

£ Ric-linnl P. Vcrrnll, C. S. 
5 of New York City

by OPA price panel assistants. ". ..... . . .... I
This survey was ordered to
make sure the posters are prop 
erly displayed and that the post 
cd prices are the same as the 
legal ceHing prices filed with 
the local boards. These in gener 
al are the highest prices charged 
by the shop in March, 1042. 

Thc posters list cash and car 
ry and delivered prices for the 
following 12 services: Men's
wear: suits, trousers, heavy
weight overcoats and lightweight 
overcoats. Women's wear: suits,
dresses, blouses, jackets, skirts,
sweaters, heavyweight coats and
lightweight coats.

Sgt. Lewallen
Completes Three
Years in Army

Sgt. Wesley M. Lewallen, 22, 
recently completed three years 
service with the Army of the 
United States, which includes 
more than one year of overseas
duty. 

Sergeant Lewallen is thc hus 
band of Mrs. Mildred Lewallen,
and the father of a daughter, 
Betty Lou, one year old, of Tor- 
ranee. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Lewallen live in 
Tulsa. 

The U. S. Troop Carrier Serv 
ice Vying, to which Sgt. Lewal 
len is assigned, is a mainte
nance and supply arm of Maj.
Gen. Paul L. Williams' U. S. 
Troop Carrier Forces. Service
Wing is commanded by Col. 
Franklin S. Henley.

He enlisted tn the army on 
Sept. is, 1941, and is now an 
automotive repairman with an 
ordnance group.

Phone Torrance 444
fat Classified

Advertising Service

SCIENCE
AND

HEALTH
with Key to 

the Scriptures
by

MARY BAKER EDDY
Is the original, standard and

only Textbook cm Christian 
Science Mind-healing;. 
  Published In cloth and mo 
rocco bindings and In Braille, 
Grade One and a Half, for 
use of the blind. 

The Textbook, other works 
by Mrs. Eddy, and all other 
authorized Christian Science 
literature may be read, bor 
rowed or purchased at the 
Christian Science Reading 
Room, open to the public dally 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., ex
cepting holiday*.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST, TORRANCE 
Corner 2l8|h St. and

Manuel Ave.
You are cordially Invited to

visit the Reading Room.

in addition to its etncicncyi \ i, .-n,,.. ,  u,,. ,:,,i.j,.,i :   ci ll .|,nn
i record, this group also holds 
theatre claim to the largest ton 

I nage of bombs dropped by me 
diums on enemy soil since join 
ing the B-25 headquarters nine 

j months ago. 
i Leaving the United States ii 
I November 1942 Sergeant Pagt 
has earned the right to weal 
four gold overseas stripes on 
the left sleeve of his uniform
He has been awarded ano hn 
battle star for his European-Af
rican-Middle East theatre ribbon
signifying that he has played an
active part in the .Rome-Arno 
campaign since January, 1944.

Prior to coming overseas, Se    
geant Page was stationed at 
Fort MacArthur, Calif. His nar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rufus 
Page, reside at 1723 Arlington
ave.

Press to Get 
Faster Service
Casualty Notice

To inform the press of wa   
casualties, speedily and u econo 
mically, the War Department 
has devised a new mechanical 
photostatic process, it was an 
nounced today by Maj. Gen. 
William E. Shedd, commanding 
general of the Ninth Service
Command, at his Fort Douglas,
Utah headquarters. 

The upper part of notification
telegrams will be photostated 
and printed in quantity for lists
released to the pressv Name, 
Army serial number and grade 
of the casualty with the name 
and address (but not relation 
ship), of next of kin is shown. 

The photostatic process prints
an impression directly upon pre
pared paper without the usi al
negative required in ordinary
photography. Use of this equip 
ment has greatly shortened the;
time and labor involved by elim 
inating the preparation of hun 
dreds of stencils and subsequent
mimeographing. However, the
tremendous task of sorting cas
ualties alphabetically, by home 
states, theater of operations and 
type of casualty remains.

All such releases still carry :i 
note to the editor that the lists
usually follow actual notifica
tion by a week or so; that the 
last War Department communi 
cation to the next of kin is the-
final authority.

Dinner Honors 
Lomita Visitors

Culminating a delightful week 
spent at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bechtold, 1838 W. 
260th St., Lomita, a spaghetti 
luncheon was served Wednesday 
111 honor of Mrs. Mildred Nelson 
of Bakersfiold and her mothe-, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Strand of Ed-
mom], Okla.

Neighbors and friends in the 
guest group included Mc-.sclanic-s 
Albert Prince, Vc-lda Carpenter,
Viola Nilsson, Mary Bloomer,
Dorothy King, Doris AlcEwen,
all of Lomita; Mrs. Strand and 
Mrs. Nelson and the hostess, 
Mrs. Bechtold.

MONEY to LOAN
fgfjnrfr^ar jnrwnr—Trwvm^t OO '

 MHfl RESIDENTIAL
  KSli fl 1 BSB ( i ; '11 rl

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Mlchigar, 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.
      J- ------ ^KW^^JWJ^Jwts^wnnnnrv^- - - -v- xrxrj-t JWJU^UX^nJV

NOW AVAILABLE:
  Overhead Garage Hardware
  Garage Door Siding
  Stucco Netting

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Ave., Torrance I'hone 61
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table that differences of oplnlo 
should arise, this mental actlvlt 
was far better than blind belief. Th 
human mind became relative! 
emancipated, and a great era o 
progress and prosperity ensued. 

Among those who looked for 
freer atmosphere In which to worshl 
God, without ecclesiastical rcstrlc 
tions, were thc Pilgrim Fathers, who 
came to America early In the seven 
teenth century. Ewn though the 
religion was austere and their vlslo 
restricted, nevertheless they saw 
great light, and they followed It wit 
burning zeal to lay the foundation 
of religious liberty In the New World 
It wns after more than two humlrc 
years of liberated thought that Ne 
England produced a spiritual leade 
of the first magnitude, who was 
destined to become the Founder o 
a great religious revival of the gos 
pel of Christian healing.

The Discovery of Christian Science
From early Infancy Mary Baker 

who was afterwards to become Mrs 
Eddy, was a bhlld of promise. Sh 
was endowed with spiritual vision 
far beyond her years, and the Blbl 
was her dally companion. The hear 
of this New England child was flllec 
with two great loves: she loved Goc 
supremely and e loved her neigh 
bor as herself. She writes In he 
autobiography, "Retrospection and 
Introspection." that, after many
years of endeavor to trace all physl
:al effects to a mental cause, nnd 
icr own Immediate recovery, from a
supposedly fatal accident, through
spiritual means alone, she was let
to the conclusion In 1866 that "al 
causation was Mind, and every eflcc 
n mental phenomenon" (p. 24). Mrs.
Eddy then took time to test her dis 
covery over n period of yenrs before 
publicly announcing her conclusions.
Finally, In the year 1875. when there 
wns no longer any reason for delay, 
sluf published her textbook, "Sci
ence and Health," which, with Its 
"Key to the Scriptures," that fol 
lowed, has since surpassed 6very

ns^onows""" 5P°"ke SUbStanUa"y ' S'SpSCed^th'C'.SSj 
The efficacy of Christian Science °,r tnt Blblc- ™f ,book Passed 

was nrst demonstrated Ito re through- 'h ««h many clarifying revisions 
thc reading of "Science and Health bl 'fo.ref "  r ched ''f. Prcs!.n i ?nd 
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary : »'""- f°rm ' ""' th,c divlnc p.r|n^Ple
Baker Eddy. In reading this book «P°" wh,lcn the dbcovcry of Chris- 
1 was reminded of the words of a t .an s.clence rests - """""« un" 
famous preacher, who said, "1 know changed.
tha, the Bible Is Inspired because It 
Inspires me." 1, too, knew from the 
first that the Christian Science text 
book Is Inspired, because It so 
changed my thinking that many tor 
menting fears nnd bortlly Ills which 
before were rampant gradually dis 
appeared add have never returned.

The Triune Principle
In her introduction to the plat 

form of Christian Science, beginning

In the opening paragraph of the 
Christian Science textbook, Mrs. 
Eddy names "nn absolute 'aith" as 
the first essential of true prayer. She 
says In that passage (Science nnd 
Henlth, p. 11. "The prayer that re 
forms the sinner and heals the sick 
Is nn nbsolute faith that all things 
nre possible to God,  a spiritual un
derstanding of Him, an unselfed 
love."

Before becoming acquainted with 
Christian .Science I believed that I

on page 330 of Science and Health., nnd falth ln God but tnls faltn wns 
Mrs. Eddy writes, "When the follow- |argc ly offset by a counterbalancing
ng platform is understood and the ------ 

letter and the spirit bear witness, 
the Infallibility of divine metaphysics 
will be demonstrated." Under tho 

' marginal heading. "Divine trinity." 
in the seventh section of this 'plat 
form, we nnd this Impersonal deflnl-

rh P thpr Mntbpr- Christ the SDlr-
ft I trtpii of sonshl'n- divine Science

tear ol evil. Both my parents were 
sincerely religious people, and my 
mother wns especially devoted to 
good works. The reading of the

a part of our regular dally routine, 
'but questions concerning the nature
'of God and the meaning of the Bible
were discouraged as impertinent. On

or the Holy Comforter. These three Sunday, at church, we recited a
»xpress In divine Science the three- 1 turgy In which we confessed our- 
'old essential nature of the infinite." selves lo be miserable sinners, hav-

St. John, the beloved disciple, Ing no health In us. These declara- 
sumnied up the cnse briefly as fol- tlons were depressing, 'or they af- 
lows: "There arc three that bear firmed only the false nature of 
record In heaven, the Father, the mankind.
Word, and the Holy Ohost: and these When I became Interested In
three are one."

The Pentecostal Baptism 
When Jesus was baptized by John

the Baptist at the river Jordan, thc 
1 pr-ulse was given that Jesus would 

b :e with the Holy Ghost. tMatt.
3 . 18:19; and John 1:33; 7:33.)
It v r. not until after the ascension 
of jc however, that his disciples 
receive the overwhelming Influx of
the Holy Spirit, which came to them 
on thc dny of Pentecost. That great 
day marked the beginning of a new 
era for the disciples and for the 
future ol .he human race. The apos 
tles, who had felt helpless and In 
capable without the personal pres 
ence of their beloved Master, were 
now suddenly transformed Into tow 
ers ol spiritual strength. Their per 
suasive oratory became so Irresistible 
that three thousand people Joined 
them on that day. and on another 
occasion five thousand more were 
added. 

This phenomenal outpouring ot 
the Holy Spirit was by no means
confined to the day ot Pentecost; It
continued to guide. Inspire, and sus 
tain the apostles, so thnt they In 
turn were nble to Impart the same 
enthusiasm to others. It was thus
thnt the Christian religion received
Its first great Impulse utter the brief
earthly ministry of Christ Jesus. 

The Authority of tho Biblo 
One of tho great sheet anchor;

which proved to be the ultimate sal 
vation of the drifting church was tin 
New Testament. This body of written 
testimony passed through muny vi 
cissitudes before the present canon
was adopted, and It Is one of the
great proofs of the Immortality ol
the teachings ol Christ Jesus that 
wc have his words and the account 
of his deeds, uncontumlnated by thc
great mass of legends and Apoc
ryphal literature that, at one time 
threatened to obscure the Inspired 
Word.   

The whole Bible In approximately 
Its present lorm. Including thc Old 
and the New Testament, did not 
become available lo thc layman un
til the sixteenth century, when the 
great Protestant Reformation be,jaii 
to Influence the thinking ol u law 
part nl Europe U was hoped, bj
the leaders ol ProH-stuiitlsm thai the
translation ol the Bible Into the com 
mon vernacular or "vulgrr tongue,"
would provide Christendom with the 
supreme nuthiiiilv necessary le su- 
pcrsedc cccltbK Mi-ill dogmas and 
would eventually i-nabit uverv man
to work nu| jn* own salvation
through a knowledge ol Hit truth 

This hope wits only partially real 
Ized. nowevu loi it was soon louiu
that the Bible wiu, open '.o a grem 
variety ol private- inicipruiatlona Ir
tpile ul this dlllkulty. the Ulble or
gan to have u very wide clrculaiiui 
uniong all kinds it people, and. whlli
all did not agree us to the truv mean 
Ing ol curtain passages, tint Scrip 
tures were btudled with Increasing

Christian Science, all this was
changed. I learned that the real 
man was unfallen; that he was 
truly the son of Ood. I began to
understand that the term "man," 
w thout any 'qualifying adjective, 
stands for the likeness of God, nnd
thnt God Is Himself the very Life.
substance, and Intelligence ol 'the 
universe, including man. I then saw 
that nil the defects to which mortals
are supposed to be subject -omc not 
from God, but from n false sense of 
origin In material parentage. I saw 
further thnt from the beginning of 
time two conflicting theories of exist 
ence had been at war with each 
other. The first was a steadily grow 
ing realization that God Is the only 
cause and creator, and the second, 
a material counterfeit claiming that 
mortals are also creators, having 
m nds of their own, which are fre 
quently In conflict with the divine 
Mind. I saw thnt these two opposite 
theories of existence were the wheat 
nnd thc tares to which the Master 
had referred In one of his parables,
. When the Christian Science text
book fell into my hands, I was at 
once Impressed by tlio toft thnt an 
omnipotent God Implies an Infinite 
Mind, and that all that Is t ue must
necessarily emanate from that one
Mind. Heretofore I had not been
ab c to understand why there were 
so many religions; now I understood 
that actually there Is but one true 
religion, that of which thc Christ-
spirit, through whomsoever It may 
work, Is Its sole exponent and dem 
onstrator. 

The teachings of Mary Baker 
Eddy were to me a direct answer to
prayer. I found In them tho an
swers to the questions that hau pre
viously perplexed me, and both my 
reason and my aspiration for spirit 
ual things were satisfied. I saw that
Mrs. Eddy's great service to human
ity lay In the fact that she had not 
been drawn aside from the Inspired 
Word of the Bible, through the usual 
futile attempt to explain the Inex 
plicable phenomena of matter on a 
material basis. She had taken the 
fact of God's allness literally, and
had thus repudiated as untrue evcry- 
th i g inconsistent with God and His 
Image and likeness. 

The remarkable proofs of healing
and regeneration which followed the
application ol this revival ol primi 
tive Christianity made It still further
a iparent that a great discovery had 
been made. When asked to state the 
cardinal point of difference between 
her teachings and all other religions.
Mrs. Eddy replied (Unity ol Good.
p. 0): "This: that' by /cnuuimp i/i« 
unreality ul disease, sin, and deuth. 
you demonstrate the allness if Ood
This difference wholly separates my 
Byateui from all others." While there
Is much In conunon between Chris
tian Science und many other reli 
gious faiths. In this one particular 
tho repudiation of sin, disease, and 
death, aa the unreal products ol the 
so-called human mind  Christian

The Revival of Christian Healing
One of the striking phcnomcn 

that followed the publication ot th 
Christian Science textbook was 1 
healing effect upon the readc 
Many, like myself, who had neve 
dreamed that tho reading of a boo 
could heal the sick, were emanc 
paled from both acute and chron 
diseases. Furthermore, the book pro 
duced such a fundamental change o 
viewpoint that In some cases no 
only physical Ills but long-standln 
habits, such aa smoking, drlnklnf 
and profanity, fell off without s 
much as n struggle. The last chap 
ter In Science and Health, entitle 
"Frultag-," contains a hundred page 
of testimonies by those who hav 
been healed physically and morall 
by the simple reading of that book 
These testimonies have been verlfle 
by the same methods that would be
required by a court of law.

Similar testimonies of the con
stantly recurring cases of Chrlstlai 
Science healing appear monthly In 
The Christian Science Journal and 
every week in the Christian Selene 
Sentinel. Further.. 10. , a regula 
period Is set aside every Wednesday 
evening In all Christian Selene 
churches at which Individuals give 
their personal witness to the heal 
Ing and regenerating benefits o 
Christian Science. ' 

The following Incident, which oc
curred soon after I became Interested
In Christian Science, is an Illustra 
tion of this point. In thc house
where I was then living, there was
a young man who drank to excess
.When I returned one evening, his 
mother met me at the door and Im 
plored me to stay with her son. who
she said, was suffering from dellrlun 
:remens. The doctor had been wlti 
ilm all day nnd wns expected back

ifrald that 'her eon might jump ou 
of the window. When I entered thc
room, I saw a most terrifying specta 
cle. The young man was In a bellig 
erent mood and was quite violent.
After I had spoken n few words" ol 
ruth lo him, he became quiet and 
ay down. I read some passages 

from Science nnd Heajth.nfter which 
he arose and dressed for dinner. 
When I reached the dining room
half an hour Inter, I found thc young 
mnn in his place, In n perfectly nor- 
mnl condition.

This experience occurred soon after 
my own healing from several chronic 
ailments, from, which I had never 
before been able to get permanent 
ellcf. Since then the evidence of 

Christian Science healing tins con- 
Inued to multiply, until today there 
s no longer room for doubt that the 

divine Mind Is the Great Physician
hat Is able to meet all human needs.
'o those <"ho have not yet been set 
ree from the Ills to which they nre 
ubjcct I would sny, In the words of

Mrs. Eddy (Science and Health, p. 
10), "The more dimcul( seems Ihe

material condition to be overcome by 
Spirit, the stronger should be our 
aith and the pursr our love."

The Universal Solvent 
In cleansing the so-called human 

mind of its Impurities, It Is essential
hat we have an effective solvent.
)n page 405 of our textbook, Mrs.

Eddy names four specific phases of
rror and their metaphysical anti- 
otes. She says, "Christian Science
ommands man to master the pro- 
enslties,-to hold hatred In abcy- 
nce with kindness, to conquer lust 

with chastity, revenge with charity
nd to overcome deceit with hon

esty." This list could, of course, be
xtended Indefinitely; but these four 
xamples nre sufficient to Illustrate 
he method of procedure. St. John
overed the ^whole ground with one 
weeplpg generalization when he 

said. "Perfept love casteth out fenr."
,Irs. Eddy also names divine Love as
the universal solvent," and she 
rges her followers to overcome sclt- 
ove, which, together with self-will
nd self-justification, she calls "the 
damant of error," with this "unl- 
ersal solvent of Love" (Ibid., p. 242). 
As an Illustration of the way In 

which errors of belief tend to obscure 
God's likeness as rellected by the 
eal man, the following true story 

may prove helpful. 
Some years ago a private collection 

f art treasures was donated to a 
metropolitan gallery. The authorities 
hose what they considered museum 
icces, and thc rest of the pictures 
 ere offered for sale. One ot Ihe 
ems was listed aa "Portrait ol a 

man (after Titian)." A buyer for 
nothcr gallery saw the picture, and,
icing familiar with thc old master's
cchnlque, he felt convinced that the 
ortralt was a genuine Titian which 
lad been disguised, as was often done 
n wartime, by painting another plc-
urc over the original work of art.

This buyer purchased the picture for
comparatively small sum. When the 

iroccss of removing the over-palnt- 
ng was undertaken, It soon became 
vldcnt that there was another plc-
uro underneath. As the work pro 
cessed the beauty of tho undcrly- 
ng portrait became more and more 
pparent. Finally, when the cleaning 
rocess was completed and the orlg-

nal work was fully revealed, an cx-
Ibltlon was held before technical
xpcrts. Their verdict was that the 
ortralt Is the best example of 
itlan's art now extant. Its value
estimated to be over a quarter ol
million dollars. 
The purpose In relating this story 
merely to show that false concepts 
ourselves and others arc '-ut super- 

clal coverings. They are overlays 
hlch tend to hide tho real man or 
oman made In God's likeness.

Truth removes this fleshly veil. 

The Old Man and the New ' 
"T|ie old man," referred to by St.
aul, which needs to be replaced by
the new man," made In God's Ilke- 
ess, Is clearly the mortal, or false
 nee of man. which, according to 
ob, "is of few days, and full ol 
ouble." The new man Is not an- 
lier man, but Is the only real man
e expresses all the good that wan

ver attributed lo the mortal man. 
ut lie has the advantage ol being 
ee from such defects as sin. dis

use, and death. The Psalmist must 
lave had a glimpse of the real na-
ure of man when he sang. "As lor

e, I will behold thy faue in rlgtu- 
ousness: I shall be satisfied, when 1
wuke, with thy Ilkfiiess." This ullu- 
on to the nued of awakening Is 
Ighly blgnitlcvni, far murtaU are

asleep tu the tiutb ol being, Chris

tian Science awakens mankind to thi 
realization of man's birthright as III! 
son of God. St. Paul must have sect 
the need of this awakening w'jf n he 
cried, "Awake thou that deepest 
and arise from thc dead, and Chris 
shall give thce light."

Thc Light of Ihe World
Christ Jesus said plainly, "I am 

the light of thc world: he that fol- 
loweth me shall not walk In dark 
ness, but shall -have the light of 
life." Since the time of his persona 
presence on earth, the example of 
Christ Jesus has not censed to Illu 
minate that portion of mankind 
whose vision has been turned God- 
ward. The light of Truth has al 
ways shone, even In the darkness of 
mortal mind; but It Is Been only by 
those who turn their faces to the 
light.

Wc have a perpetual example of
light shining In darkness In our
planetary system, wherein dny and 
night seem to' alternate. As n mat 
ter of fact, however, the sun Is 
always shining, although we see t 
at night only ns It Is reflected by 
the moon nnd stars. The space 
between the stars is dark because, 
where there Is no reflector, there 
can be no reflection. So It Is with 
the sunlight of Truth, which Is n - 
ways shining. It Is reflected only by 
that state of mind which Is spiritu
ally awakened.

Some measure of thn great light 
whirti guided Mrs. Eddy has been
reflected by her followers throughout
the world. Wherever the teachings
of Christlnn Science nre found In 
their purity, there the Bible Is the 
companion piece of the Christian
Science textbook, and thasc who 
study and practice thc truth con 
tained In thos; books are continu
ally nddlng their quotn lo the light 
of the world.

The Master's Theology 
Mrs. Eddy reminds us: "Our 

Master said to every follower: 'Ga
ye Into all thc world, nnd preac i 
:he gospel to every creature 1 . . 
Henl the sick! . . . Love Ihy neigh 
bor ns thyself!' It wns this theology 
of Jesus which, healed the sick and 
the sinning" (ibid., p. 138). Thc'Mos-
tcr's theology is summed up Ir h s 
prayer of Intercession, as found In 
he seventeenth chapter of John.

The essence of this -theology Is con 
tained in the third ve(*e, which 
reads, "And this Is life eternal, that 
they might know thee the only true 
God.. nnd Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent." 

Reduced to Its absolute simplicity, 
he theology of Jesus Is the conscious 

relationship of the child to Its hcav-
enlv Father. Because God's children
are made in His likeness, nothing 
hat Is ungodly can be found In, the

To Jesus there was but one Father. 
He plainly said, "Call no mmi your
athcr upon the earfh : for one Is 

your Father, which Is tn heaven.' 
Because human -language cnnUlns 
10 single word that can adeq mu-ly 
onvcy the full meaning of Deity, 

Christian Science employs seven 
ynonyms. each of which has Scrlp-
ural authority, nud all of which
akcn together express the fullness
f the divine nature. In answer to
he question, "What Is God?" Mrs 

Eddy writes on pane 405 of the Chrls-
lan Science textbook. "God Is In- 
orporcal, divine, sunrcnw. infinite- 
lind, Spirit, Soul. Principle. Lllc 

Truth. Love." The- qucotlon wasonre
sked: "Wherein Is tljc-re any Scrip*
ural authority for the word Prlncl-
le ns a synonym for God?" The 

inswer may be found In the words 
f St. Paul, who snld, "Love never
nlleth" (I Cor. 13:8, Rev. Vcr.i   
urely thnt which never faileth Is In 
he nnture of Principle.

The Healing Christ
The example of true sonship with 

he one universal Father winch
Christ Jesus gave, was for the bene- 

t of all mankind. The disciples 
ame to understand this only by 
egre«S. As we have seen, It was not 

until after the Master's complete 
ictory over the flesh, that they re- 
elved thc final revelation of the Im 

personal Saviour. This Is true also 
if the understanding of Christian 
cience which today dawns upon us 
rndually. Only In thc degree that 
ic letter of Truth Is lived does the 
ealln'g power of the Christ-spirit 
onio upon us and dwell with us. 
Thc healing Influence of Christ Inn 
cience is purely spiritual. It It the
onsdous reunion of iniuikuid with

God. It Is called "TruTh'-'jiealins" 
ecause. In Its practice. Truth de- 
troys error and overcomes evil with 
ood. It Is also called "ChrLst-heal-
ng," because 11 Is the human sur-
chdcr to the Christ-Idea that de-
troys both the love of mailer and 
ic fear of losing it. In a word, It Is 
IB spirit of God which annihilates 
verythlng unlike thc divine nature.
he practitioner of this Science, 
owever. requires far more than a 

neie knowledge of thn letter ot Mrs. 
ddy's teachings. ' He needs the 
hrist-splrlt which gives vitality to

he letter ol truth. A Christian Scl-
ice treatment Is a genuine cunvlc-
on that God's allness ajid ever- 
resence preclude tile pusslblllty ol 
p, disease, and deuth as constltu-
nt elements of God's universe It

based on the scientific fact that 
od h. thc only Lawgiver, und that 

o-callcd physical laws, which are 
i conflict with God's law of uul- 
ersul harmony, arc but human mlH- 
oncopUons. no matter how much 
icy may bixlluullled as laws by the
1st' men ol this world. 

Tin- Mental Argument 
While It Is fri-quenlly necessary to
nploy un audible or a llent argu-
ent In the treatment 0 [ disease. 
a-re are times and conditions In
htuh a momentary realization ol 
od'B nllness Is sufficient This would 
ways be the case 11 'the thought ol 
e Christian Scientist was wholly

ilrllual. 41 olU'ii happens, him ever
lal one has to report to Ihe aruu- 
ent In order to prepare the »oll ol 

luman consciousness lor the need ul
uth. The reason lor this 1 cx- 
alned by Mrs Eddy as follows

Science and Health, p ItUi: "The
fleet of this Science is to stir the 
uman mind to a change ol base, on
hlch It may yield to the harmony 

the divine Mind." 
Ah an llluMiutlun d( this point
e following case U ueitment. 1

know a woman who. for a Ions 
time, had been under Chrlsttai 
Science treatment for arthritis. She 
was unable to use either of her arm. 
without excruciating pain, nnd her 
finger Joints were very badly swol 
len. A practical nurse was employed 
to attend to her physical needs. One 
dny she opened our textbook to thc 
page from which I have just quoted 
When she came to thc words, "The 
effect of this Science Is to stir the 
human mind to a change of base, 01 
which It may yield to thc harmony ol 
thc divine Mind," she saw a great 
light. She snw that she had not been 
yielding to Ihe hnrmnnv of the dlvlm 
Mind, but on tho contrary she hat 
been yielding to the false testimony 
of the so-called physical senses and 
hnd become self-mesmerized thereby 

Now that she hnd grnsped the 
truth thnt makes one free, she dls-_ 
missed her practitioner and her
nurse, telling them thnt she wished ........

All Christendom unites In the 
Lord's Prayer: "Thi kingdom co ne. 
Thy will bc done In earth, ns It Is In 
heaven." Prom the Bible we learn 
thnt prnvcr should always be accom 
panied by faith In Its fulfillment. 
In a word, we should desire nothing 
that Is not already a reality in the 
divine Mind. Surely d\>r heavenly 
Father Is not withholding any bless 
ings from thc sons of men. Truth Is 
not coming true; It it true. Mrs. 
Eddy saw that tho prayer, "Thy 
kingdom come," really meant (Sci 
ence and Health, p. 16), "Thy king 
dom Is come; thou art ever-tireient." 
It is with this thought In mind that 
thc Christian Scientist offers his 
prayer. He knows that God's work 
Is done, and thnt mankind only needs 
to be awakened from the belief of a 
separate existence In matter In order 
to realize that God's kingdom Is come. 
Surely the Apostle Paul must have
understood this when he said, "In

to be nlone with God. For three him we live, and move, and have
days she snw no one but thc room- , our being." 
service attendants ol the hotel In   
which she lived. During throe three The Prayer of Fallh 
dnys she studied her Blblc and Scl- prnycr In Christian Science Is bgUi 
ence and Health and gave herself up n-tercrasory Rnt| affirmative. 1H 
to the Idcn of God's nllness. She Eddy mgkes  ,,, UIloqu | VOcal staW 
found that hei thoughts had been ment (rlo and yMi p. 331, "All prayer 
H led with fear, resentment, and sell- Ujat ,s dcs, rc ,3 lnu, rcessary." All 
pity. As these errors were uncovr.rcc cr ,s Mt mtnl desl nowever. 
she saw what Paul, must hnve mean >   Mrs Edd |nls oul furth(, r
whom c "leW "Surwlra "servants tn "Wlf- p' 391 ' "Truo Drnyer to not

  obey his servants yo ure to whom ye  " as 'I YlB uoa IQT love, it is i tirninK
obey?" As thU' realisation dawnea <» °je- ^-^^ CGO  ",, %, <
arC t'hrha'rmon'y "cTtnc B»d »e. and j.owe. It .how, ; us
divine Mind." On the morning o m»  CJ  V«adv have and nrr? and
thc fourth day she awoke to the mg^ of B j| ^ ,|,ows w wimt 0o'd |s    
fact tlmt she wns entirely free Iron, A lntlnm;o senso '0, Ood .8 pr(,,ence
every symptom of the trouble. This   unceasing prayer , 
whT'l saw "her recently s'he wa" ' The prayer of affirmation Is, there- j 
happy and nctive, f,nd tll^re w,,s",u, '»«. a progressive realization of the
sign at stiffness or swollen joints. 

Human Will In Not a Healer
In the practice of Christian Sci 

ence human reason, properly' em

oneness 01 uoa ana man. 
The prayer of faith believes thai 

God made nil things perfect and that
He sustains tho universe and man In 
a state of permanent perfection. 
The desire to realize this Is the first

ployed. Is a very useful agent but ejjscnlla i or   genuine prayer. But 
t is by jio means n henler. Divine , h)s dp5lro nmst bo further lm , . ,
rhl 1 1BiH»S " C rt l<i 1 c'f niVlmtn thi- mellled wlth thc c*crelsc "' "">" .« Christ-Idea, and It Is not until lm. nnd-olvpn nou-prs nt snlrltunl rils 
purely spiritual contact Is made that «*£«» ^ mu°t'.S to -Sfc .''^r^SnS'UiffSSiK.   mr7&u'!arstr S '< >
often practiced In the name M Chris- w °"na,j k, 10w how to Interpret the "*

ls> Rrinrniliirt^ir8 thtaUj» CeBlled carinl dld' Wc sna" bc ablc to read lhe 
mind ChH/tlSii Scf.Me  "« whom 5 '81« of «'« « "« «'°« "P"'""" *  
on thc divine Mind, which, accord- »"d wc 8llal1 »« " understand that 
Ing to the Psalmist, "henlcth nil thy appearances cannot be ncccptcd as 
 dlsenses." Submission to mcnla evidence of both good and evil, but . 
manipulation tends to destroy si-ir- tint «'» 1= "" Illusion, while good 
rcllnncc on Ood nnd to promote dc- °nly Is true, 
pendence on the human will. Chr/ When thc Master spent whole 
ll.in Science turns the patierft   nights in communion with God. he
llioiiBlit away from pi-reanallty to w»s not fatigued, but refreshed
the divine Principle from which n thereby. He became spiritually rer- 
true health happiness, and sci; assured of the allness of God and of 
Kovernmrnt flows '   the consequent unreality of mortal

existence. Christ Jesus. was literally 
The Millennial Dawn the mediator between God and man-

According to absolute Christian klncl because he thought In terms of 
Science- man In the likeness ol Clod heaven and spoke the language or 
Is the sain- now as "when the innrii humanity. He knew that the words 
ng stars sang together, and all ihr which he uttered were God-Inspired, 

sons ut God shouted for joy:' Thi nntl that his hearers were divine y 
time i-lcmcnl enters Into the prcc- endowed with a potential capacity 
tier of Christlnn Selene.'. t!ierrfo«- to understand his teachings, even
only as a human factor In the iiroco though, for the time being. Ar
of removlim thc Illusions nl mw . '"Wit fall to realize their fullW
mind from human Ihnkii": H i' P0'''- Jcsus prayed lor the splrltua
were possible for everyone i i regeneration of thc whole world and 
where, to suddenly rc!ln:iii!:-. , ins in ne foresaw the ultimate universe
her bcllaf m Ihe re.-.llty of I'.:,- t. ' acceptance of his. gospel of peace 
testimony ol the ph-.'-cai :- . nnd 8°°d *"'  He snld to his dls- 
thore would be at Hint mumi-iu ::i'. , clPlcs - "Occupy till I come." In u 
nn Infill* of snlrltiirJ light thai a w°«l- Keep my sayings till all is
the dark shadows ol evH would be fulfilled. A genuine Christian Scl-
swept uwny. and the universe, in- pnce treatment Is the very essence
eluding mnn, would be seen ns God »' lr"» prayer.

snw and described In the h-mk c,' Nothing In human experience Is 
Revelation. ' more self-evident thaiv-Jhe fact of 

Before this millennial state eini U perpetual change. Nothing on earth
permanently, realized, however, ibi-u- remains unaltered except the 1m-
Is much work to bc done. There arc mutable laws of God. The prophet 
moral lessons to be learned, bad Ezckiei, speaking under divine In- 
babll.-i to bo overcome, and a va.st splration pronounced the following
improvement In human development 
to be made. Wa must understand 
that It Is Impossible to escape the 
icspimslbillty o! participating In ihe 
establishment of peace on earth and 
in helping to promote good will 
among men. Questions of soda. 
Justice will have to bo more equi 
tably adjusted, better opportunities 
for self-support and self-Improve 
ment will have to be provided and 
made use of. And above all greater 
ttrt-bs will have to be laid on the 
Ten Commandments and the Golden 
Rule, as fundamentals of human 
government, both Individual am
national. Universal pence and pros
perity ran be achieved In no other 
way This Ls Just n brief sketch 
of u lew of the thing!) Hint can and 
must be done by human beings with-
t iclr present heritage of Chrit,-
t unity. The lienllng of the nations.
as envisioned by St. Join- can be 
realized only through the uncondi 
tional surrender ol the human will 
tn the divine Mind. This Is not ,
merely a human opinion; It b the 
inexorable law of God. It will lake 
t in- to prove all this.' but elernltv 

es before us. and we have only to 
make good use of the time we have.

'lhe Klncdom Within
Long before thc kingdoms of this 

world have become the kingdom ol 
our God, Individuals will have estab
lished thu lelgn ol harmony within
llu'iiisc-lves. Our great Way-shower   
Christ Jesus, did Ibis and he made 
this specific bequest: "Peace 1 leave 
w th you. my peace 1 give into you: 
not us the world glveth, give 1 unto 
you." U Is In this state of conscious 
unity with divine Mind that Chris-
tlun healing Is done There ure no 
boundaries to this spiritual realm 
und It Is accessible to all who are 
pi re In heart und have within them

sentence on materiality: "1 wll 
overturn, overturn, overturn. It: and 
It shall be no more, until he conic 
whose right It Is; and I will give it 
him." Surely the world belongs to 
Its Maker, yet men have bought and 
sold and fought for It. and ninclii 
plans for world domination witl^t 
reference to the laws of God. ^R 
abnormal state of affairs arises trom 
the fact that mortals have lost the 
true Idea of substance and have ac 
cepted a counterfeit called matter. 
Two passages from the Christian 
Science textbook make this error 
clearly apparent. The first reads
(p. 263): "The multiplication ol a ••
human and mortal sense of persons 1 

'and things Is not creation." And 1 
the second refills this void with Ihe 1 
comforting assurance (p. 507): "Cre- i
atlon .Is over apiiearlpg, and must t
ever continue to appear from the »
nature of Its inexhaustible source." 
We see the true substance, there 
fore, only us we look above and 
beyond the outward or superficial
appearance of things and perceive 
the true Idea of God reflected In 
the countless manifestations of the 
Immortality of Life, Truth, and 
Love. '

How can we bust show our love
and honor to Mary Baker Eddy, the
Discoverer and Founder of Cl^k- t 
tian Science? The conlrlbutloB| '} 
spiritual enlightenment which Urn l
divinely Inspired woman has muck-
to this and succeeding ages Is be 
yond our present capacity to lullv 
appreciate. It is enough that we 
study her teachings, apply what we 
can understand, and, above all. Mi'1 
tho life that she exemplified and
commended to her followers In these 
tender words of counsel: "Flnullv, 
brethren, wait patiently on God; 
return blessing for cursing; be no'

the love of God und man w«wn.umw ui c»u, U,,L uvuruuntD u*-. 
We cannot overestimate the pence w"h B°otl - °" steadfast, abide anil

power, and tender solicitude ol the ub(""'d l» '""h, understanding ami
Christ-spirit when It Is perinllicd u. j*0011 ?ot**'' • • "bey strictly the 
enter the human lieurt und to dwell laws """ oc ' tt "d '"How your Lender 
there. Individuals on earth today °"ly M '"r "" 5lle follows Christ 
mve hud glimpses of this hwivenly 'Message to The Mother Church 1"'
»tute. In tact. )t Is not aii.unciiin- luui, p. 34).

own hi'alrd In Christian Seienec 
es>ccln!ly when they have been re- Dlillil) 1 OOU I'Oll AH.MV
!lIBVed[sahterle i'hL40|loreil^ies''ortlli! M '"'L' lha" 72'000 lo"H "'  '''"
c ngdoui ul heuvjii on earth art but hydrutt-u vugctHblt 1 .' und 112, 0'"'
'u nt reflections of u lur gmitei lons °f dc'hydi'Hti.-cl trulls will I' 1 ' 
ilory that Is yet lo come. Those who purchased for the- armed lorn  »
Hive Hud bucli visions ol reullly can ovc-rsuas during the uum-ntJW' 4 
lever ugum become willing vlctln- cal y.-ur, thu Ninth Survlcu dli-   

ol the counterfeit attractions , .,,,,1 ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,   ,,.,. .i,,,,i..,.,,,i 1,1 cuiiml desire. i .»m i|tiaiu iniu&iu ciiuuii" '


